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r'home" OR "unsupervised" OR "real-world" OR "community" OR "ambulatory"] AND ["fall" OR 
"fall risk assessment") AND ["elderly" OR "senior" OR "aged"] AND ["wearable sensor" OR 




Screened by title 
Screened by abstract 
and content 
Duplicates removed 
A cluster of papers re-analyzed a part 
of a larger dataset and investigated a 
very similar set of FLFPs. Thus, 2 












subjects +65, human 




More qualified papers 


























































































Wearable-based Free-living fall predictors (FLFPs) 
Macro/Quantity 
1. Quantity of daily steps 
2. Duration of walking 
3. Quantity of daily missteps 
4. Quantity of transitions 
5. Durat ion of sitting 
6. Duration of lying 
~-S-te_p_s ~ :c:): 7. Number of ambulatory bouts 
#NMacro 
Transition I Micro/Quality 
: Micro gait event (MGE) based: Micro bout-based (MBB): 
Sedentary bout ] 
· 1. Step length 1. Harmonic ratio (ML, AP, VT) 
2. Step velocity 2. Amplitude of the dominant frequency. : 
3. Turn velocity 3. Acceleration range (ML, AP, VT) · 
Activity #NAC ~ 
Micro transition-based and other features 
i' .. ~~~~;~ ~~. -~ 








































































































































































































Macro (Del Din et al. 2017, Hiorth et al. 2016 and Mactier et 
al. 2015) 
Total number of ambulatory bouts 
Number of steps per day 
Mean bout length 
Pattern (a) 
Variabi lity (S2) 
Total walk ing time per day 
(also.% of walking time) 
(b) Brodie et al. 2015 




Step swing time 






Micro (Del Din et al. 2017) 
Asymmetry [ Postural Control ] [-__ V_a_r_ia_b_,_·1,_·ty __ 
Step time asymmetry 
Swing time asymmetry 
Stance time asymmetry 
Step length 
asymmetry 
( c) Brodie et al. 2017 
Step ve locity variability 
Step length vari ability 
Step stance time va riability 
Step time variabi lity 
---------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
I Quantity 1 1 Intensity I I Exposure I I Quality Quantity I I Intensity I I Quality 
Cadence (steps/min) For walks 7 s (%) 
Ashman 's D Duration at 50% (s) 
Total (steps/day) Cadence mean Between-walk Within-walk [ (steps/min) Gait endurance adaptability variabili l Steps per day Walks per day 
Steps per walk 
Longest walk (s) 
Vigor (cm ·s- 1) For walks 60 s (%) 
Mean variability 
step time (s) 
Mode variability 
step time (s) 
II Vigor median 
Interquartile range vigor Intrinsic step-time Sho rt walk exposure(% 
(emfs) 
(emfs) variability (ms) walks <Ss) 
8 i modal cadence 
{Ashman 's D) 
(d) Pijnappels and colleagues (2015) (no factor analysis was performed, only gait FLFPs are provided) 
Quality of gait 
I\ 
~-A_m_o_u_n_t_o_f_g_a_i_t_~I I 
:========;---;::::========;---;:=====::::;---;:::======:::::;-r=====:=:==:=======:=====; Number of strides (N) 
Locomotion duration (h) 
[ Gait intensity Gait variability Gait smoothness Complexity Other gait 
Quantity 
Measures of overall gait 
Total number of walking bouts (n) A P 
Total walking durat ion(%) AP 
Total number of steps (n) AP 
Measures of gait per bout 
Median walking bout duration (s) A P 
Standard deviation Walking speed variability Index ofharmonicity Sample entropy (AP, VT, ML) parameters 
(AP, ML, VT) Stride time variability {AP, VT, ML) Mean logarithmic rate of divergence Stride time 
Range (AP, ML, VT) Stride length variabili ty (AP, VT, ML) Wolrs method Stride length 
Autocorrelation at dominant period Mean logarithmic rate of divergence Walking speed 
(AP, ML, VT) Gait Symmetry per stride (AP, VT, ML) Wolf's 
Harmonic Ratio method 
Magnitude of dominant period in 
frequency domain (AP, ML, VT) 
(AP, VT, ML) 
Percentage of power under 0. 7 Hz 
{A P, ML, VT) 
(e) Hausdorff and colleagues (2013, 2014, 2015, 2016) (no factor analysis was performed) 
Quality 
Gait variability Gait rhythmicity, consistency (weiss 
2014) and variability (Weiss 2013) _ _ G_a_it_s_m_o_o_t_h_n_e_s_s _ _ ] [-___ o_th_e_r_g_a_i_t_p_a_r_a_m_e_t_er_s __ _ 
Autocorrelation at dominant period 
(AP, ML, VT) 
Ampli tude of dominant period in 
frequency domain (AP, ML, VT) 
Width of dominant frequency [Hz] {AP, 
ML, VT) 
Regularity measures [g'2] (AP, ML, 
VT, and vector) , per step and per stride 
Harmonic Ratio {AP, ML, VT) 
Complexity and stability 
Range 
Average step and stride duration 
RMS 
Cadence (reported for PD in Weiss 2014) 
Step symmetry 
Median number of steps for bout (n) Slope of dominant frequency (psd/Hz) 
Refin ed composite multiscale entropy (RCME)-mean and variance 
Refined multiscale permutation entropy (RMPE)-mean and variance 
Local dynamic stability {AP, ML, VT) Wolf's method 





































































































































































































Autocorrelation at dominant period VT 
Autocorrelation at dominant period ML 2 (-0.34) 
Autocorrelation at dominant period AP 
Mean logarithmic rate of divergence VT 
Mean logarithmic rate of divergence AP 
Mean logarithmic rate of divergence per stride VT 
Mean logarithmic rate of divergence per stride AP 
Mean logarithmic rate of divergence per stride ML 2 (0.33) 
Magnitude of dominant period in frequency domam VT 
Magnitude of dominant period in frequency domam ML 3 
(~30 . 
Magnitude of dominant period in frequency domam AP 2 
(-0.56) 
Width of dominant period in frequency domain AP 
Width of dominant period in frequency domain VT 2 
(0.49) 
Percentage of power under 0. 7 Hz AP I (0.61) 
Percentage of power under 0.7 Hz VT 2 (0.47) 
Percentage of power under 0. 7 Hz ML 2 (0.49) 
Harmonic Ratio AP 
Harmonic Ratio VT 
Index ofharmonicity ML I (0.62) 
Index ofharmonicity VT I (-0.60) 
Stride time variability I (0.71) 
Walking speed I (-0.65) 
Stride length variability 
Stride length I (-0.52) 
Walking speed variability I (0.49) 
RMS VT 2 (-0.42) 
RMS AP 2 (-0.39) 
Sample entropy AP 2 (0.43) 
f. Data-driven model by van Schooten et al. 2016 
ML balance 
Autocorrelation at dominant period ML I (-0.84) 
Mean logarithmic rate of divergence ML 
Mean logarithmic rate of divergence per stride ML 
I (0.74) 
Magnitude of dominant period in frequency 
domain ML I (-0.70) 
Width of dominant period in frequency domain ML 
Percentage of power under 0.7 Hz ML 3 (-0.35) 
Ha1monic ratio ML I (-0.79) 
Complexity 
Sample entropy AP I (0.80) 
Sample entropy ML 
Sample entropy VT I (0.74) 
Width of dominant period in frequency domain VT I 
(0 .79) 
Index ofharmonicity VT 2 (-0.33) 
Index ofharrnonicity AP 2 (-0.39) 
Range ML 2 (-0.31) 
Vigour 
Walking speed 2 (0.50) 
RangeAP 
Range VT 
Range ML I (0.78) 
RMS ML 
RMS AP I (0.78) 
RMS VT I (0.74) 
Index ofharmonicity AP I (-0.71) 
Stride frequency 
Magnitude of dominant period in frequency 
domain AP I (-0.57) 
Magnitude of dominant period in frequency 
domain ML 2 (-0.42) 
Stride length 2 (0.46) 
Max gait duration 
Maximum duration oflocomotion 
bouts 
Maximum number of strides in one 
locomotion bout 
Number of strides 2 (0.56) 
Duration of locomotion 2 (0.49) 
Physical activity 
Number of locomotion bouts 
Duration of unclassified activities 
Duration of standing 
Percentage of power under 0.7 Hz ML 3 
Standard deviation (ambulatory) 
Index ofharmonicity ML 2 (-0.51) 
(-0.35) Duration of locomotion I (0. 71) 
Number of strides I (0.63) 
Duration of unclassified activities 
Duration of standing 
Slow movement 
Percentage of power under 0.7 Hz VT I (0.72) 
Percentage of power under 0.7 Hz ML I (0.62) 
Stride time variability 2 (0 .52) 
Percentage of power under 0.7 Hz AP 2 (0.51) 
Sample entropy VT 2 (0.36) 
Walking speed variability 2 (0.32) 
Number of transfers 2 (0.63) 
I Transfers 
Median duration of locomotion bouts 
Median number of strides in one 
locomotion bout 
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